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Do You Do Kit:chen Calist:henics • • • 
By Emily Conklin Make Your Workshop Convenient: 
H 0\Y long do you suppose it takes you to get to your breakfasU If 
you consider the amount of time 
you spend in the kitchen planning, pre· 
paring, serving, ::tnd clearing away meals, 
you will realize how true it is when I 
~ay that in a recent survey of Iowa 
women it was found 
that, on the average, 
45 percent of the Iowa 
women's working time 
''"s spent in the kitchen. 
The amount of time 
which one spends in the 
kitchen can be markedly 
lowered if the kitchen is 
1rrw1ged properly. \Vere 
)'Ou to decrease your 
time in the kitchen 10 
percent, you would have 
., pproximately two extra 
hours daily to spend in 
reading, in working with 
the Parent-Teachers' As· 
sociation, in assisting 
in community affairs, or 
in doing any one of the 
things which you have 
felt you didn't have 
time to do. 
Let us stop to con-
sider the processes that 
all of you use in the 
titchen from the prepar· 
ing to the clearing a way 
of a meal. We'll use 
Mrs. Jones as an illustration. She gets 
up in the morning to prepare her break· 
fast. Sbe prepares, cooks, serves, and 
clears away her food in the order named. 
From the work ll!rs. Jones performs, as 
well as from your own kitchen experience, 
you can readily see that the kitchen work 
naturally divides itself into four centers 
-preparing, cooking, seno:iug and clear-
ing away. 
If you consider the center further, 
you will see that each calls for certain 
pieces of both large and small equipment . 
Tho preparation work demands a 
large table surface; for it is in this cen-
ter that you mix your cakes, prepare 
your meats, roll your pie crusts and mea-
sure your ingredients. This surface need 
not be all in one large continuous section, 
for added space is easily furnished by the 
use of sliding shelves of various kinds. 
Xot only do you need this surface to 
work on, but clo e at hand you 'viii need 
cupboard space for storing staple mat -
erials such as flour, sugar, salt, spices 
or other ingredients which are constantly 
in demand if you are cooking. Further-
more, you must leaYe cupboard space for 
small utensils such ns pans, measuring 
poons, paring knh·es, etc., which you 
need in peeling potatoes, or in any other 
rommon act of preparing food. Those 
utensils can be put in nearby drawer , on 
shelves, or hung on hooks arranged for 
sma II equipment. 
'rhen, too, while considering meal pre· 
Half-Acre Kitchens Are Passe 
paration, we need to keep in mind a cold 
storage space. hlany, many times dur· 
ing the preparation of just one meal, 
you will need eggs, lettuce, milk, or 
cream from the refrigerator. The other 
important piece of equipment for the 
preparation center is the sink. Herein 
we wash vegetables, strain puree'd vege-
tables, rinse off dishes and any num-
ber of minor details which would seem 
a burden if it weren't for the sink. 
Follo\\o:ing logically, the next process 
to be performed is that of cooking. Of 
course, in this center the stove is the im-
portant piece of equipment. However, 
a utility cupboard for all equipment used 
at the stove, such as skillets, griddlecake 
irons, dutch ovens, etc. which need not 
be taken to the sink, i mo t desir-
able. This cupboard can be built for 
holding pan covers and deep fat frying 
baskets as well as the frying pan and 
small equipment used at the stove. 
After the food is cooked we are in need 
of a. space in which to prepare it for the 
dining tablc-thi space we call the serY-
ing center. As you no doubt know, you 
will need in this center, a table service 
on which the gravy boat, the meat plat-
ter, the ' 'egetable dish and other erv-
ing dishes can be placed ready to re· 
ceive the cooked food. :Many women 
will need in this center a table surface 
like their serving tables to be on wheels 
so that they can wheel the food into the 
dining table from the kitchen. Aside from 
this surface, the serving 
center needs a cupboard 
space for all serving 
dishes, table linens or 
~ther dining room equip· 
ment. 
The fourth working 
•enter is needed for 
clearing away the soiled 
dishes and the lefto,•er 
foods. For this work you 
";Jl need surface space. 
ince the process of pre· 
paration has been com· 
pleted and the serving 
has been done, you may 
use both the preparation 
surface and the serving 
table, if on wheels, for 
clearing purposes. 
If you do ha \' e space 
for a separate clearing 
center you will find it 
much more convenient, 
for in most homes the 
housewife does not have 
sufficient time during 
the preparation of a 
meal to clear her pre· 
parntion center so it is in condition 
to be used for a clearing center. This 
clearing center is most convenient when 
located at the right of the dining room 
door as you enter the kitchen. The small 
table on wheels serves nicely as a cart 
to transport the dishes from the dining 
room to the table by the sink. It also 
seiTes as a carrier of the butter and 
cream to the refrigerator. In this man-
ner only a couple of trips from dining 
room to kitchen are necessary, while 
carrying the dishes on a tray would re-
quire more time and many more steps. 
These centers should follow each otl1er 
in a step-wise fashirut, that is, they 
should be placed one after another in a 
logical sequence around the kitchen go· 
ing from right to left. For instance, 
were a right handed woman arranging 
her kitchen equipment logically she would 
place her preparation center somewhere 
near the outside door so that the gro-
ceries could be placed directly on the 
surface where they were to be used or 
by which they were to be stored, while 
the other centers would be arranged in 
sequence around the room according to 
(Continued on page 15)) 
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Kitchen Calisthentics 
(Continued from page 5) 
their us<r-(1) preparing, (2) cooking, 
(3) serving and (4) clearing away. The 
~en• ice to ble we should place next to the 
dining room door so that the food to be 
sorvcd will be as near ns po siblc to the 
table whero it is to be en ten. It is a !so 
nice to hovo the refrigcrn.tor, if it is nn 
~lcctric one, ncar the dining room door, 
opposite the serving table, and as close• 
to tho preparation renter as possible so 
thnt it "ill he easily accessible to both 
the food preparation center and the ser-
ving <'enter. It is handy near the dining 
room for oftentimes salads, frozen des-
sort~. butter, sandwiches or innumemhlc 
foods arc placed there ready for scn•ire. 
An oblong kitchen adapt itself to tlw 
suggested arrangement hotter than a ny 
other form. It allow for the maximum 
nmmwt of wall space in whirh to nrrn nge 
the large equipment for the lea t num-
ber of square f eet of floor space. As 
~·ou cnn see, such a n an a ngement ueccs-
hitatcs the mini'mum number of steps 
from one side of tho room to the other 
nnd nil together t ends to sa,•e lime and 
cncrll)•. 
1'oo ma ny nncl misplaced openings nrc 
poor in n kitchen. Imagine n. kitchen 
ll'ith four doors. Bach of the e doors 
require three or four steps to pass he-
tween the lnrge equipment which they 
•~pnrntod. The~· might hn,·e even sepnr-
ntcd two pi<•••cs of equipment in one cen-
t ~r. 'fhis would be the worst possible 
arrangement for, if the utility cupboard 
wcr<> on onn side of ~~ door and the stove 
on the other side you would need to take 
mnuy extra t<'PS in securing utensils 
to ""'' on your sto,.c while if the cupboard 
wt•rc• wiH•ro ~·ou <'ould reach it from tho 
-.;.tovt.' , no C:\tln "itC\]lS ho nt'l't.'~~ary. 
Low window aro not economical of 
spnro for l'\'£"ty low window menus les 
•pace in which to pln~o large equipment. 
Th,, " ;ndow• cnu be nrrang<•d high <•nough 
o thnt th<'Y won't hinder proper equip 
mt'nt, UTTU1\fr.:l'tll("1\t nnd al~O afford sunh•i· 
••nt light. The number of ";nclows can 
h,• int.·n·a~NI if nt•t.•c. o;;;ary. Cnscmont win· 
dow~ O\'l't tho sink gin,• tht' JH,'l't's...-utry 
hght and ventilation and mnke• thl' Jlt<'· 
pnratwn center, whcrl' mo. t of the tasks 
nr,• pt•rformcd, •·spcciall~· hright :nul 
attrndhc. Aside from these <'OJNidera· 
lion', window nnd dooM hould be nr-
rnntn•d "' as to afford cro • \'Cntilntion. 
Two tloors tn a kitdlt'n nn~ ~uftit•it)nt--onc 
into tht• dininJ! roonl nnd unl' hetwt•,•n 
th<• pn•parntion an<l the ,·ooking n·nll•r 
l<•adiua;:: to thl' outside. If 11 Joor to 
till• '~llnr is dt sirnblo it might he "i,,. 
to han• th<' oubidc door of the kitch,·n 
ll'a<l into n hnlh\ll\' from whh-h ,·on 
cnuhl .:u out hit• or· down cdlnr. -
Tlw four m<'st important working ceu 
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ASK FOR GOODS MADE IN AMES 1 
Pennants. Pillow ro,·<>rs, Hanners, Laundry cases, Memory Books, Lnb I 
.\prons and coat~, Athletic blankets, tudt'nt expense books nnd Indexits. I 
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Formal Parl:ies 
- -
requtre expert 
hands, 
attention 
of the 
h air. 
face and 
Your Beauty Shop 
a t Memorial U nion offers 
you the best and most 
conscientious service. 
Phone 2000 for appointments 
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STUDIO PLACE 
Gifts and Antiques, Wall Hangings, 
Inter~tmg Pottery, Copper and 
Brass from aU over the world, 
Artistic Lamps and Shades, Linens. 
I 
I 
I 
I L ~08 Douglas Ave·----~~.:lo: __ 
_____ ., 
I LA GERARDINE to train a natur-1 al wave in hair that bas alway! 
been straight. I Permanent waves, $2.50 up I FIELD'S BEAUTY SHOP Phone 1069 
L--- ---
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SUPERIOR SHOE REPAIR 
While-U-Wait 
" Bob" Williams 
I 
I 
I 
' Acro~s from Puritan Restaurant IL 22 Main t \me-~. Iowaj 
I PICTURE FRAMING 1 I ' SWING FRAMES I 
' 
'\I iller' Wallpaper and P ain t I I I tore 
I I 
I MASONIC BLDG. I I 
.. _ 
., 
I I 
I Furniture Lower I I I 
I I 
I EYer~·thing for the home in I I I 
I new and usPd f•trniturc I 
I Hugb, • toYes and Ranges at I I 
LOWEST PRI CES 
I 
I I 
I 
ExchangP u. ed furniture for 
I 
I I I new. I 
I I 
I WALSH'S FURNITURE . & I I 
' I HARDWARE I 
' East Ma1n St. Phone 685 
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l•·r to rcmcmbrr in arranging n kit.cllt'n 
are: 
]. llu\ .. '')Hirato \\ nrksng l't·ntPrs for 
carh type of work. 
:!. \\' ork t rnm r~gh t I o le-ft in a IOICI 
•·nl manner. 
:1. Han• your equipment rr~eulntcd to 
the propt•r \\or king height. 
I. r:roup your smnll t•quipment around 
the •·•·ntrr whero it i• to he u •·d. 
Home Life in "Das Land" 
rontiuucd from pnge 1) 
.\ love of the finr• art IM also mcul· 
catcd in tho German race. , 'chool chilrl 
n•n arc taught how to look at great mMt 
erph-ccs, photographs of Mculptuxnl pi· 
t·ec.~ of art, and C\'ery once in a Yohilc, 
on a rainy Sunday, a dome tic exhibition 
i gi,·en "ith cnticiliTil and discu sion 
following. lf there i. an art gallerl 
ncar, it is visiu·d at lea. t a few tin•<'" 
during the year. Walk• through the 
town or eity and its vicinitv, with older 
pcoplo alo~g to tell . toru:, about th,. 
plnccs of interest arouse hi~tori•· and c·om· 
rnunitv interc. t in the children. 
C'ar;l• do not con t itut< the orial eli 
n•r. ion of Germany. 'fhc men play cnrrb 
"nnw, hut wc•mcn 'WldOm do, more from 
lack of int<'rc t thnn for an~· other re<~ 
. on. llll!tead. they like 'to hnvc their 
fricnd< in to di cu~• politi<•:tl or •·ulturnl 
prohlcm• or to li~tcn to n home concert. 
(il·rrnan!i mukc mort· fu .. o\·er theu 
fc th·nL than clo AmericMIR. Church 
holi<l:!~·· and birthdny• arc most import 
·m . About the first of D!lCembcr thP 
trc-et• hcgin tu fill with f:hri tmn trN• 
0u<• room in the hou'c I• oftr·n --·t 11 
i<lo• an<l all preparation., ioc·luding th< 
rimming of the Chri.-tmo. lr(!<•, 1:11 on 
t.Phincl. lorkcd doof". W'C<"It befor<l 
Christma., prcparntions f<~r tllf' !.:•king 
arc OCI-(un. Tlten on the ~41 h I• en ev•·ry· 
thing i read\', thP dM•r• of tltr• Ghri,trnn 
room are th;own open, nil sin • n f"brut 
ma• carol together and the t'hiltlr~n mnk• 
a mad da_h to -ce what the CJ.ri•t <:hilt! 
or the "Chri•tll138 )fan", a- they· eal 
anta C1au has brought th ·m. Aft.-.r 
..-.. r<l here i a upper of carp. or 11 
lnnrh of coff c and eakc. And here ar" 
" '0 full da~ of merry makir.~:;, for f"briJ 
""'' iu r; rmany IMt an 11 the !!t.th. 
German cu oms and "'"Y of lh·in;: 
' 'rn odd to American,, bu umloub ...Uy 
\mcri~an hie and tradition of en -rn 
fMli•h and fanny to r.ermans. < 1h, for 
L ma::-ir mirror o •'see oursel'l'e• o h"n! 
.,.. 
Give the T ooth Paste a Break 
&OID,f; hi :! - n.:edn't 
both red by aru,cll y eoll:lpsed eold 
r m bes. • me 'J'IlliJ3lhiung pe 
in'l'<ntcd a non-eolia ible be for 
ld ttcam.. Af er e eream • pressed 
D'loe I ops rieb back iD o &bape. 
''b a "break" + •ould be !ar c;nr 
h p:l.!! ~bes! 
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Amca The trc Building I 
---------------------~ 
MAD SEN & SON ---~ I Merchant Tailor• C'lt>antnv nd Oye>iniC i :!J:ll', :\fain fit. Phont> 149 ~ cnll for I(OO<I" Hid d~-~ 
---------] I PARNO'S I JewelryStore 1 
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r----------------------1 I Remember Mother 
I Mother's Day, May lOth 
Whitmans Artstyle I 
Mrs. Stovers Bungalow ! 
Candies 1 
I 
free I 
I 
' 
THE REXALL STORE I I West Am... Phone 1030 I 
Wrapped for mailtng 
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: AND NOW THE I I THINNER I 
I I ! COTTONS I 
! ARE HERE I 
I I 
t I I The fin,. hPr·r lawn 1 
I T11e eri p or~tancli : 
·~ I JJ tmi t,r-Voile 
I and Ja..,. elotru. I 
You 'II ~ surprib":d 
how inr·xpen in: hr•y ar 
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STEPHENSON'S ! 
Oppocite Camptll I 
When the Flllat Fabria ~me I 
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